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How Canada’s Greatest Shoe House 
Supplies the. Nation’s Footwear

habitual power of spiritual sympathy.
His treatment was suited to draws out 
end encourage their better feelings and 
to giv^ them a higher and nobler view 
of human nature with its possibilities 
and destinies. He regarded his fl-is- 
ciples in a certain sense as king^hut 
he would have them establish tjfcir 
regal rights in a different manner from — . 
thq princes of this world. He pointed 
out the difference between real and 
seeming greatness and showed t£at 
dignity in his kingdom was bestowed 
according to the law of moral fitaèss.
His example itself e.ver pointed, the 
direction of true greatness.
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LESSOR)
LESSON VI.

Jesus Faces the Cross.—(Mark 10: 
32-52.

May 12, 1918

■ - /^ONSIDER the amount of time and the infinite care you take when 
buying footwear to suit your own taste in regard to style, size, etc. 

Multiply your own individual needs by millions and you will get an idea 
of the immense task which confronts the makers of Canada’s footwear, 
and the size of the organization it is necessary to maintain for that purpose.

„ OOSHtBNTAlftY. I. The cress In 
F. View (t*. 33-34). 32. Coins up to
E Jerusalem—Jesus and his disciples
B- were la Perea, and not far east of the 
fl • ' Jordan, journeying toward Jerusalem 

to attend the feast of the Passover. 
'-x Jesus went before them—Jesus knew 

that He was to suffer shame and 
death at Jerusalem In a few days, but 
He went steadily forward, leading the 
way for His disciples amazed—As
tonished at His courage in pressing 
forward where opposition against Him 
was intense. They that followed were 
afraid. (R. V.)—Jesus was the leader 
of the little band, 
resting the heaviest burden that 
ever borne.
ageously to face the cross, His dis
ciples followed in fear of what await
ed Him and them, 
twelve—Jesus had 
foretold 
30-321.
to the disciples privately (Matt. 20; 
17). 33. Chief priests, .scribes —
These Jewish leaders were most act
ive in their opposition to Jesus, and 
Into their hands he would be delivered 
when he should have finished his 
work as a teacher. Shall condemn 
him to death—The Jewish council 
would falsely accuse him and declare 
him deserving of death. Deliver him 
to the Gentiles—The Roman govern
ment would officially pronounce the 
death sentence upon Jesus and execute 
It. Thus both the Jewish world and 
the Gentile would bo Implicated in 
putting him to death. 34. Shall kill 
him—All the particulars of this pre
diction were literally fulfilled (Mark 
14; 65; 15; 15-25).
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The boymgofa single pair of shoes For example : S Ames Holden In addition to the work of manulac- 
ij an event that occupies a person but McCready factories are separated into ture—the requirements of distribution
a lew moments two or three times a three distinct factory units, each a are also tremendous. A manufacturer
ycar-but to meet the accumu ated complete factory in itself. must not only make bis goods econo-
rcnÙTr'le Vh * " vT $ ,nd,vlduals' “ One unit of our factories is devoted mically and wcll-but he must deliver
Nantie induce ÂT Ho?Ln cntire!y » manufacture of high them—DISTRIBUTE them. There- 

-McCrcadv =, » , y"t ..c? Holden grade footwear for Women and Chtl- fore, in addition ton force of 6o travel-
thcNmim, ••l;y ■Shoemakers.0 £rcil. Consider the great variety of l=rs constantly visiting the retail trade
thcl, d , ,V- C JUStlfi/,1 by styles in women’s footwear, including from coast to coast,*Ames Holden
business " ‘ntpor ance o leir^-,hig!i.top boots, oxfords and pumps. „ McCready maintain, in the centres of

fJ , . .. , ,1£r i population throughout Canada, im-
.t may be a revelation to rhany Consider the many different patterns nense stocks of boots and shoes

Canadians to know that to supply and lasts, the varieties and shades of ready for immediate shipm
tnern with proper footwear, this Arm leather and finish—then you will see retailers in each section,
maintains huge factories each with what a great number of models are , . . .
many acres of lloor space, and Hun- required to meet the widely different the followim? cities* *"* Q C m 
tlreds of intricate, almost human, ma- needs of Canadian women in the cities $t. jotm
chines—facilities and equipment suffi- and towns and also in the country 
cient to turn out 8.000 pairs of shoes districts, 
every working day.

It requires a small army of work
people, clerks and warehousemen, in 
addition to executives, buyers and 
travellers.
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Upon Him was SC

was
While He went on cour- TORONTO MARKETS.

FARMERS’ MARKET.
Dairy Produce—

Butter, choice, each .. .$0 48
Margarine, lb....................... 0 35
Eggs, new laid, doz.
Cheese, lb........................

oD., fancy, lb................... 0 VO
Maple syrup, half gallon 0 00 

Do., gallon .. ..
Dressed Poultry-

Turkeys, lb............................ 0 35
Fowl, lb.....................
Milk-fed chickens
Ducks, lb..................
Cleese, lb...................

Fruits—
Apples, bkt. ....

Do., bbl.................
Strawberries, box .. .. 0 00 

Vegetables—
Asparagus, big bunch .. 0 00 
Beets, bag ... .

Do., peck............
Do., new bunch 

Carrots, bag ..
Do., peck............
I)o., new, bunch .... 0 00

Cucumbers, each .. .. 0 00
Celery, Cal. bunch .... 0 00 
Cabbages, each .
Lettuce, 3 for
Onions, 75-lb. bag .... 0 00 

Do., basket
Do., green, bunch .. 0 05

Parsley, bunch................. 0 00
Parsnips, bag..................... 0 90

Do., peck.......................
Po:atoes£bag......................

Do., Irish Cob, seed
Radishes, bunch...............
Rhubarb, bunch..............
Sage, bunch........................
Savory, bunch..................
Spinach, peek.....................
Turnips, peck.....................

Do., bag............................
Tomatoes, lb.........................
Watercress, 6 buuches..

M EATS—WHOLESALE.
Beef, forequarters............ $17 00 f# 00

Do., hindquarters ----- 26 00 2B*00
Carcases, choice...........  22 00 2.1 50

Do., common .................^0 00 2$ 00
Veal, common, cwt.. .. 12 00 14 00

Do., medium............. 15 00 18s 00*
Do., prime.................... 22 00 23t00

Heavy bogs, cwt.......... .15) 00
Shop hogs.. .

. . ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- ------------------ - Abattoir hogs.
btwo‘U13CAfasneek,nhBn d£S- Jeiïs “anj'Td.sK ÎZ ^ «'s w,yto the feast „„d to 'ie cro«. | «honid give a new meaning to tte S'crt ",

pies was not in harmony with the out of Perea and had frt-ivîd !)a~thd u0°a and cal,ed lor tlie «uppli- : word and make it another name for 1 j)o sp-ing each .. 15 00
teachings that Jesus hadj already vtolnUy ef Lrièto He,» he wàs' m Bmtmacus. hearing that Jesus I the holiest and loftiest aelDsacrifice, TsVGAR MARKET
sessèd ^ ^ V ^^hU ÏÏXMS £ 1 I.1.K T°hef 'Kt ~^«o“aul to The retail
and their disnleasure !id°'l"‘i.d<'gr0'‘; | jlan,®d Barlimaeus- T',cre were Illa:i-V "avd Jesus, who asked what he would j emblem but the undèrlvlng 'truth eT- trade on Canadian refined eugar, To- 
ea ouslv in it a» . , JLK° ot “ he ,:.ompa"y «" their way to .1er- 1 have done for Him. The blind man s | caned them They w^tc devoted to Urn ™‘"o delivery:

The two fwn wprJ qÎ^oh11.1110 th<mi y,"alem to attend the feast of the • l ord, that 1 might receive sight.” service of their Lord. " ! A<?adia granulated .. ..100 lbs. $8.04
[p . . .. , a.V:UX ni’ar to 1 assover- Some in the erowd attempt- met with an immediate response, and ,, .... St: I.aivrenc$ granulated 100 ibs. 8,94

and he called the ten to him, ed to. e.tlenee the blind man. but he Ills sight was given him i )[• Tl". u.' .o true greatness. At an v.K(ipath granulated. .. 100 lbs. $i:54
.‘ .“I1 aught receive the lesson on knew that Jesus was passing by with- Questions.—W hat did Christ fc-etell V’eviod ln.hia 1mi,llstr.v Joaus cx- l.antic granulated ......... 190 Ibs. 9.04

.a. thM ,he was ahout to in,- hi g hailing distance, and he was de- regarding Himself- On v-hat previuu - i !a>u"dcd tho\prtnriples, la tv.; and spit-j Acadia No 1 yellow, nom 100 Ibs. *.S«
part, they which are accounted to rule U rniiiv-d to make the most df his op- occasions ’ had he foretold the c 1 il"R ,,aturc °r llls kingdom. On vari- I Atlantic light yellow.. . 100 lbs. 8164

they who profess to rule, who haves portumty to receive help from Him. tilings- What rcmiest did lâ'-os and ! 0113 occasions he rebuked the pride. I Atlantic bright veil tv .. 100 lbs. 8.54
the place and the honor, but lack <h.l j and he cried still more earnestly. j0ha make" w hat reply did" Jesus vainSlciy and strife for pre-omineneq Atlantic dark yellow... 100 ibs. 8.44
essential element of true rulershTM Thou sen of David, have mercy on make? How did the other dNcinles ! whieh waa exhibited among his chosen j Redpath No. 1 vellotvI.. 100 Ibs. 8.14
service for others, exercise lordship--11'»," and Jesus, though He was on feel about that request? What lesson apoatl'?3- They were trained to high St. Lawrence No. 1 fcl. 100 lbs. 8.54
i hey exercise arbitrary, haughty au- --------------------- ———-rr------------- — did Jesus give the twelve? Jlow does ! 'deals of piety, and warned against the I St. Lawrence golden yel. 100 lbs. 8-44
tlionty over their subjects. the spirit of the world compare with ! ignoble traits of character seen ! No. ? yellow, 10c below; No. 3 yel-

4". so shall it not be among you— “———— -------—— the spirit of the gospel with respect i '" the enetnie.; of Jesus, and vet there I low, ?0c below No. 1.
ilrmvT11?. °r ?osp,:[ is entirely dif- g% j* f f f to greatness? W kat kind of inuUition 1 "eye self seeking and lave of supretn- j CHICAGO LIVE STOCKS
lercnt from that wh.cl, prevails I l|fB£W9 Hflafe is right? What is the way to attain | wv. position and honor still lurking , 'AU U1 Z
an Ong worldly, self-seeking men. A Xe'lâli'UM.' M. À. true greatness? Describe the healing within them. Without including Peter 1 peeves ... ....   HO 2., $|jetC»

I f f ,, and t!u“,mty n, I av r, of Uartlntacus. ‘ . ‘bough Jesus had made him one of the ! ?torkers tandfecdcra- ’ ®
True greatness (vs. 41- v‘ho^fvfr will’ve “Lre'f^u^ Jt'SU,i Pl?Wn*fi-C ^ ifnAA PRACTICAL SURVEY. | tii-ee whom he favored, James and ‘ “nd hel^ ............ b 80

une, 4TsidethefronM;nlheand^iP- d^ * ^reaf Th^'isTkTnd i BDP^S Ul FBM Topic.-,,esus foreieiis His death. —- ------------------------------------------------ | ^. fccolp^OOO.

much displeased—They were not ot ambltl?n is ri3!“- U « for —--------- -- , “aciplcs ta,lcd tu comprehend it. Mimip WWgWM Jttl 1 , ,Market- E,ow'
pleased with the selfish ambition tffiu- °, des’re t°,h.<,.as capaW« »“d aii Hof- oml Rimtn4 "ay 10 true ereatness. IIW» ftlgg -/5h'
___________________________________________ useful as possible; out the desire to ad- IMe. UVilEfi tillB BiilBSjiL !. Disciples failed to comprehend it. -'lived -----
------------------------ ” - - -   ” i va:;i'e ones self to the putting down of CwaLJ f1___ i .1 This was the laird occasion on which &■ eJ» '18 gSr /os/j 8 l* a/Jj I Heavy ....

I another or to seek honor or authority bUolbSSfl UffiSifitS?* Jesus exprtstly and formally uiifoiucd s5 ?*Trt H 1 ■ SI | Tiou"h -----
for it;» own sake is wrong, shall be -------- , „ to >iis uisîvipics the approaching close Ihk* AW I ............
your minister—One who renders ser- ^i . of His cartitiy ministry and life, lu- j Bulk-of sale*...................... 17 15
vice to another. "It was the very _ , hadj^mp.ee andblrtcatwads oa stead ot: being subdued by that tiros- ' Sheep, receipts 9.000.
lowest ecclesiastical office."—Clarke. V,.? vC;re eaaaed <>7 bad peet they were exultant in the glori- --------------------- ----------------------------------------- : Market, steady
44. chlcfest—This was the very thing h Æ^k „'°.cd‘ Tbcyto a head ous promise ol honor and dignity j John sought direc, ;y to engage for ! F'1**? " " ■................ 1- -e
that James and Johti had sought, the S-*"‘v.:4 mod were hard end red cavo- wliieh Jcsut had given shortly bel' ire. j llichisohes the nl-.res ne-n’es, ci.Hsi ■ Lamb‘*' na,lve......................b> a»
highest places in.the new kingdom. Jy lpg diofigxircir^nt for the idea of a temporal kingdom was) suopc-nn- their i.vn-rev tn famuTinJ ■
servant of all—A bond slave represent 1 Zi-J urrf They itched so firmly fixed in their minds and in- I was to complete"his triunmh of lifiin- VOICE UNNECESSARY,
ing the-most menial class of servants. er.d burned so much that tertwined with all their Messianic ,he;, nation tn indeuenh, U* '"-. (I.m.isvill.'Courb i-Journal )
45. Son of man came not to he min- ?hvf' 1 “"sandy ccratchcd and hopes ar. l expectations, that it renuir- i ]ie?'o d , dc < ' an<1 "Couldn't you glv this «in a part in
isternri nnin—Tlmneh tnfiniin in hi= * made them worce. ed line upon line to eradicate U Vnih ,iej.oad an- lire,' ions history. Jesus your musical comedy/
nature and glorious and divine, he did 0?m ” T’1’d°,rCa,fcura '?* b,lt his.death and departure"from j SX 'wmeT andU|ol n" i^Æ'1 “"s S° b^.u^d voice-not come to have the world s-rvo him Soap and Ointment, and afterwards the world could dissipate their hopes ' p ' ."î6? and J0,111 toTowect then- -ÿHer place Is with a ple,.bone corn
er grant him eartlHy honor but to Now I am completely of an earthly kingdom. They umief- j ?wn ,*n'^Kta,;c misapprehending his lh,yr
minister—lie took upon him the na- SS!ed’ S5|n2l' Mio| Josephine A. stood 'Hi* language as figurative and j 1,p discerned what was in j
ture-of man and further the form of JJ'ttmcre, 35 Sheriff St., St. John, expressive of the great difficulties to 'olv,'d :n the.'r Request. He did not
a ser°-ani tita he utiaht serve ihe N. B„ Aug. !0 !917. - be overcome, and the formidable ah- reprove their desire, but stated the
raco of man an th u tie rn eh ' ! K«p your skin dear by using Cuti- stacks His way , to the Messianic stern conditions upon
the world to gite his IL â rLtsom fovev'D’-day todetpurposes. throne. He had talked of the cross honors were to be attained. With pro-
for many—Men are here considerfcd m For Free Sample Each by Mail ad- in figurative language, ot the spiritual phetic eye Jesus saw the future of
captives and as being liberated by t“ J ***£■Tt ,of aelf-?en,ial aB the test ot true theSP. two brethren. The manner in
WMt ÔÏ a ransom " f Boato^U.B.A. Sold everywhere. ^‘“b^An^now. ^though He told which he dealt with them showed his

Took again the 
more t-han once 

His death (Mark 8; 31; 9; 
He made this announcement

ent to the

0 49il1' 43
. 0 00

Toronto Montreal 
Winnipeg Edmonton Vancouver •45

2 50 75. Years of experience has taught us
Another factory unit is devoted to the kind and styles of boots which are 

making only the better grades and required in each locality. No matter 
styles of Men's Shoes—shoes for pro- in what part of Canada you reside, nc
fessional men, lawyers, doctors, and matter what particular kind of shoe
all business men, whose occupations you require, your retail dealer

It requires much study and thought ^ ££ °f fi"C leatherS such PrOCUre il for you wIthout lo== of time-

to plan styles and models of Men's,
Women’s and Children's shoes in their 
various grades and styles.

m 0 00
. 0 32

.. 0 00 

.. 0 23can

I .. 0 35 60T, . . . . And that is the reason why you will
I he third unit specializes in stur- find, even in the outlying districts, 

dier types of shoes lor heavy wear that dealers selling Ames Holden

sSHHFÎËB
graces, it is also necessary to specialize, and more solidly-constructed boot.

.. 3 00

0*75
ioa6 . 0 00
0 300 00

-,MS; 0 00 0: 10/ n. An ambitious request (vs. stio). 
f 85. James and John—Sons of Zebe- 

> dee and Salome.
.. 0 00 010

When you tee the A. H. M. trade mark on a shoe, yon know that not only is that 
mark an endorsement by the largest shoe concern in Canada, hut that being th~ 
product of a highly organized industry, the ehoe you are buying represents the 
utmost in value, style and wearing qualities which can be obtained at the nricc

0 25 
0 10 
0"l0

0 09They were among 
the favored three disciples, the third 
being Peter, whom Jesus took with 
Him on the mount when tie was 
transfigured and who went with Hih 
Into Gethsemane.

we shall desire—Comparing this 
passage with Matthew’s

0 10
0 200 10

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY o eo >>: i oDo for us whatso- ».C5ever
0. 400 00

"SkoCTnakcrs lo ike Nation"

TORONTO

20'. It appears that Salome joined 
with her sons in making the request. 
Their petition was most strangely out 
of place at this time wnile.he w-as on 
his way to the cross; yet they realized 
that great events were to take place 
In the near future, and they wished to 
be m time with their request The 
petitioners made a test of Jesus' will
ingness to hear their plea before they 
made their specific requests. 36 
vx hat would

o; 30
0V10
»00ST. JOHN UONTRZ,™ r.TNNTTZC Z3M0NTJN VANCOUVER> &30
2*00

0 25
1 90

2 4035When yon bty 
Shota look for—

—Nib Tfoûj-rrcrïc 
on every oolc.

1500
10 13

>500

■.....
Sit 1005

7500
500m„ , . ye—Jesus knew what

they cesired, but he would have them 
tell otu to him what was on their 
mm' '- tbat their selfish ambition 
niignt be clearly recognized by them-
fa'“'r. ?J;. °n thy r'Sht hand..on 
thy .oft—The place of highest honor 
was on the right hand of the sover- 
eifn .and the next highest was on his 
... , }nt thy .glory-The two disciples 
did not take into account the humilia
tion and suffering which Jesus was to 
undergo. ,/They desired to part there, 
btu -they wished to be prominent in 
his exaltation.

’500
a

-- ------- - r .. ..... .............. . ....... *" .............-
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0*5100
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.. .. 25 00 26 00
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" the cup that t drink of-Jcsus 
flh 7wi d them that chmpanionship with 
himself meant reproach, humiliation 
and suffering even unto death, 
we can—James amt John did not 
derstan.i what- the “cup" ; 
’’baptism" involved, but they were
confident that they were equal to any 
task or hardship that lay between' 
them and the honors they had asked' 
for themselves, ye shall indeed drink 
of the cup—After the gift of the Holy 
Ghost was received at Pentecost, 
disciples had courage and strength to 
endure 
James

39
un- 

and the

the

persecution 
was the-

and death, 
first of the 

disciples to suffer marijTjom
and John entered the distresses
Incident to his ministry through a
long life.
thought Is "to sit on my right hand and 
on my left hand is not mine to give 
except to those for whom it is 
pared.*

-

40, not mine to give—The

■

pre-

Kî 91) 
. 7 50 14 00

Hi.f j

.. .. 17 15 17 70

.. .. 16 SO lTe7‘)
___  16 10 3ÏI45

....1610 16 50
.... 13 50 17 25

17 69jRSTj
!:% PAIN

Exterminator
lt> 7Q 
2» 05

. . .-12 71

I

H ftThe Good Old Family Friend

lumbhgo, lame bait, neuralgia, sprain», 
toothache and similar complaints, 
boitle, read the directions ou the 
in the package. At dealers, 01 wme us.

tj r 40 years Hir»t s i’ain Exterminator 
n taking the pain out ol rheumatism.

CREAM WANTEDHHtST REMEDY COMl'ANV 
Hamilton. Canada

SWEET OR CHURNING CREAM
itupDly cai 
•mil daily.

Our Price Next Week Fifty-two Cents 
MUTUAL DAIRY A CREAMERY CO. 

743-6 Kins St. West, Toronto.

35» wliieh suchHIRST’S Family Salve. (50cl.
HIRST’S Pectoral SyrupotHora- — 
bound and Elecampane. U^t) BOTTLE

Wf is, pay t-xpress charts.

knowledge of human nature a^jl his

■ ■ I tv* \

( à - b.mm
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DEIIGHTFUL
C

Wy'/'tv't

i..'iVtng with

STOPw^ARE LENS

$3 00 "f■ ENL . 
CIRCk. . it

Udaiers or direct

STOP. ai^ARE LTD.

kMl .TON, OJMT.
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